ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS. season extension, vegetable production, farm management SUMMARY. Quantitative and qualitative data from a group of 12 novice hoophouse farmers over a 3-year period in Michigan were analyzed to better understand factors associated with profitable use of these structures. There was wide variation in labor inputs and effective wages. We used regression analysis and semistructured interviews to better understand the variation in performance. Not all farmers were making use of the hoophouse between outdoor seasons when supply is low and prices are high, as economic theory would predict. However, high wage earners were more likely to push production into the extended season months, hire labor at higher wages, and spend less time in maintaining crops and appeared to harvest more efficiently. Markets played a role in farmers' success as some farmers were able to make significant profits by organizing community-supported agriculture (CSA)/ direct sales or by finding new markets.
H oophouses, high tunnels, or unheated greenhouses have been demonstrated to be effective tools for season extension in colder climates such as in Michigan. Hoophouses allow farmers to produce crops at both ends of the regular growing season [e.g., April/May and September/October (hereafter called shoulder months)] and cold-tolerant crops in winter months, potentially leading to year-round profits. Previous economic studies on hoophouses have typically focused on single crop profitability (Cheng and Uva, 2008; Heindenreich et al., 2009 ) or on-farm enterprise budgets (Blomgren and Frisch, 2007) , but few, if any, have examined the profitability of hoophouses used by small farmers who adopted the tool at similar times and used it to grow and sell produce through direct markets such as farmer's markets, CSA arrangements, and onfarm markets.
In this article, we look at the management and economic outcomes of primarily hoophouse vegetable production from the perspective of novice hoophouse growers. There are various reasons why more traditional budgeting methods may fall short in guiding profitable hoophouse use. Modeling diversified crop hoophouse production is similar to modeling an intensively managed diversified whole farm: it is challenging to model profitability on a revenue per-square foot basis (as is more common in floriculture/greenhouses) or to make comparisons with crop rotations on a per-acre basis over the course of 1 year (such as a linear programming approach as is more common in agriculture economics). Additionally, the hoophouses allow farmers to cultivate year-round, and so it is also difficult to define the beginning and end of a season. Further complications include labor costs, which occur in very small and difficult to measure time increments. Also, many crops (as many as five) are often cultivated in succession in a single location over the course of 1 year.
The traditional outdoor growing season in Michigan is April through September, so the extended season can be conceptualized as running from October to March. A hoophouse theoretically allows a farmer to grow or harvest the year-round, making economic profits in extended season months, which a farmer without a hoophouse is unable to produce. Because of a higher volume of local produce on the market in summer months, and thus greater competition during the traditional growing season, we would expect hoophouse farmers to maximize the potential of the hoophouse by allocating labor to produce extended season crops and even winter crops. Therefore, we would expect the marginal value product of the labor to be higher in the shoulder months. However, because most of the hoophouse growers are selling directly to consumers, there is still the incentive to supply local produce in summer months in areas where sufficient demand exists. Finally, in these traditional growing months, hoophouse growers are likely tending outdoor crops so we would expect an increased opportunity cost of working in the hoophouse.
Microeconomic theory predicts that profit-maximizing farmers will allocate their labor, so the marginal profit of 1 h spent is equated across different activities: activities will vary according to their contribution to productivity in any given time period. In other words, one would expect the marginal profit of 1 h spent in the hoophouse to be equal to the marginal profit of other activities of the hoophouse grower, thus shifting and rotating labor allocation during the year. Each farmer would theoretically choose to allocate their time to maximize their profit given the relevant inputs and outputs and the opportunity costs of labor from other activities. Furthermore, one would expect the grower to allocate time differently from one season to the next as they learn how to use this tool more efficiently. Eventually, the marginal product of labor in the hoophouse The focus of this article is to explore the determinants of profitability of the hoophouse use on 12 Michigan farms and to understand how these novice hoophouse farmers made management decisions. It builds on a previous study (Conner et al., 2010) by using regression analysis and interviews to better understand how management decisions impact profitability. This study differs from the previous study in several key ways. First, this article includes data from three additional farmers who joined the study 1 year later than the original nine farmers. Second, the earlier article focused largely on descriptive statistics (e.g., frequencies and means) of several measures, including revenues, inputs costs, and labor devoted to construction and operation, with little discussion on how these measures interact. This study goes into greater depth on farm management, particularly how market and labor allocation decisions influence profitability. This study contributes to the literature by using mixed (quantitative and qualitative) methods and statistical analysis to provide an indepth picture of how 12 novice farmers use a potentially valuable tool to increase farm profitability.
Materials and methods
The data came from a group of 12 farmers who were selected to receive the same 30-ft-wide by 96-ft-long hoophouses and relevant training starting in July 2006, as part of a U.S. Department of Agriculture-funded research project conducted at Michigan State University. The farms were roughly located in four regions of Michigan (three farms in each region: southeast, western, northwest, and Upper Peninsula). Hoophouses were purchased with grant funds and retailed for $10,000 each. In exchange for the hoophouses, the growers agreed to record detailed monthly revenues, input costs, and labor use related to the hoophouse for a period of 30 months. Eleven of the 12 participating farmers were selected by recommendations from extension educators and other community partners who were instrumental in the overall project design. The 12th farmer joined the project 1 year after it had begun (due to an original farmer choosing to drop out) and was selected by a request for applications process. During the autumn of each project year, on-farm interviews were conducted to collect information on what farmers were learning and doing in the hoophouse. The interviews were semistructured (Wengraf, 2001) : the researchers had prepared a set of questions for each interviewee, yet diverged from them slightly as new issues emerged. Following the 30 months, semistructured interviews were also used to collect additional characteristic data from the farmers to be used in this article.
Research protocols were approved by Michigan State University's Institutional Review Board for Human Subjects Research. The farmers gained permanent possession of the hoophouse in exchange for collecting and sharing economic data and serving as a demonstration site and technical resource for other farmers interested in this technology. As per the protocols, economic analysis was limited to the hoophouse itself; no other farm financial data were shared so as to minimize risks to participating farmers. Finally, farmers were instructed to use the hoophouses to grow products that best suited the farms' marketing strategies and goals. Each farmer chose to grow a variety of vegetable crops, according to season, markets, and customer preferences.
Revenues and costs were recorded and sent to the research team on a monthly basis. Labor was recorded by the farmers in log books on the basis of the activity that was being performed (according to the following categories: preparation, establishment, maintenance, harvest, etc.). Effective wage was calculated by dividing total profit (revenues minus costs) by total owner-operator labor hours over the course of the study. Wages paid to the laborers were included as operating costs.
These data presented multiple challenges. First, the data were selfreported and previous research has found wide variation in the outcomes from hoophouse budgeting exercises even with trained university enumerators, and this variability is presumably exacerbated when farmers collect data (Conner et al., 2010) . The second issue with the data was that farmers received hoophouses and started producing in different phases and thus all the data do not start or end in the same month (Fig. 1) . Finally, the farmers in this sample were given this tool/technology without having to pay out of pocket, which means their incentive to be profitable is perhaps less than if they had purchased the structure.
First, descriptive statistics were used to measure how effective farmers were at paying themselves. Then we explored profitability in two different ways, first by looking at average accounting profits for the novice hoophouse growers and then by estimating a profit profile using regression analysis to isolate the importance of growing, harvesting, and marketing in a given month. A time profile was also created using regression analysis to see in which months farmers were investing their time and the relative importance of investing time in that month. We looked at different subsets of these data to better understand the relationship between labor use over time and profitability (high and low wage earners).
All else being equal, some farmers will be more profitable in a hoophouse or on outside acres because of certain individual characteristics such as experience, education, or ability and some farmers will be able to obtain higher prices for their products based on the demographics in the area where they are growing and/or selling their produce. From this study, we wanted to learn how labor allocation decisions were associated with success in the hoophouse. Regression analyses were used to estimate the accounting profits per month as well as controlling for the different time period when farmers started growing, and the individual characteristics of the farmers. By including a dummy variable for each farmer and by interacting all the farmer dummy variables with the labor variable, we were able to control for the individual effect of each farmer. Dummy variables for each month revealed, with respect to the least productive month, January (dropped), the effect of that month on profitability, all else being equal. The time trend of the data was also controlled with a variable that tracks each time period of the data, increased by 1 for each month the individual farmer has the hoophouse. The coefficients should also be interpreted with respect to the dropped dummy variable, Farmer 7 (F7) who was by far the least active and least profitable farmer in the group. We estimated Eq.
[1] using a standard ordinary least squares (OLS) procedure, specified as follows:
The profit of farmer f in month t (Profit ft ) was modeled as a function of the number of hours allocated that month (Labor ft ), the farmer dummy variables for each farmer (Farmer) and month (Month), and months of experience with the hoophouse (Time ft ). Parameter vectors to be estimated were a, b, d, l, and ft (a random error term). The time profile revealed in which months farmers were investing labor and how labor differs between months and over time.
In the labor profile analysis, dummy variables were used for each month and for each farmer to isolate the variation that can be attributed to the time of year and the individual farmer characteristics (Eq. [2] ). This is similar to a fixed effect model, where the within effect or individual effect is captured by each of the farmer dummy variables (Wooldridge, 2002) . We were able to do this despite the small number of individual observations (12 farmers) because of the larger panel component to the data (30 months). The profile analysis for labor was specified as follows:
The labor in hours of farmer f in month t was modeled as a function of the dummy variable for each farmer (Farmer), month (Month), and months of experience with the hoophouse (Time ft ). Parameter vectors to be estimated were a, b, d, l, and ft (a random error term). Four separate regressions (A-D) were run using OLS to estimate the time profile of labor use in the hoophouses.
Regressions A-D were all specified by Eq. [2]. However, in regression A, only the data from year 1 (the first 12 months of observation for each farmer) were used, and in regression B, only the data from year 2 (months 13-24 of observations for each farmer) were used. Regression C used the data of all months from the entire study. Regression D includes only farmers who had significant coefficients for their dummy variables in regressions A-C. The results are presented in Table 3 . The standard errors of each regression were all very similar because there is symmetry in the set of regressors (i.e., each month is correlated with every other month in the same way).
The coefficients on the month dummies measured how much labor farmers were used in that month relative to the dropped dummy variable, that is, January, when labor is zero or close to zero for most farmers (in some cases farmers use slightly less labor in December). This coefficient should be interpreted as the average number of labor hours that were contributed in each month holding all individual farmer demographics constant.
Semistructured interviews were used to understand why performance varied so widely and to try to understand what underlying management decisions contributed to this variation. A series of three annual semistructured qualitative interviews were conducted to reveal the characteristics of the participating farmers, including demographics and measures and descriptions of farm businesses and farming experiences and to understand how farmers were making management decisions over time. The qualitative data were used to explain the variation between farmers that we were not able to explain via quantitative analysis due to the limitations of the data set and to support the findings of the profit and labor profile regressions.
Results

DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS.
Farmer (F1 through F12) attributes used in the analysis are presented in Table 1 . In addition to the wide variation in farmer attributes such as age, education, experience, and farm size, there was wide variation in the economic data collected (revenues, costs, profits, labor, wage) among hoophouse growers during the 30-month period ( Table 2) .
As shown in Table 2 , there was extremely wide variation among the 12 farmers with almost half of the 12 farmers effectively paying themselves less than the minimum wage ($7.50/h in Michigan at the time of the study) while one farmer was making almost $24/h. The wide variation was apparent when comparing farmers F2 and F6, who reported the highest total gross sales. Although their revenues were similar, F6 reported costs twice as high as F2. Furthermore, F6 reported considerably more of his own labor hours being used, leaving F6's effective wage nearly one-third of F2's effective wage. F12, who had the • April 2012 22 (2) highest effective wage over the 30-month period, had relatively lower profits (lower revenues and higher costs) but very low labor hours. F11 had similar costs to F12 but generated less revenue and ultimately had an effective wage that was significantly less than that of F12. It also should be noted that F7 had revenue almost equal to the costs (both small or near zero, demonstrating minimal effort overall) and thus an effective wage which was almost zero, while farmer F1 put in so much labor (more than 3000 h labor over the course of the study, almost 10 times that reported by farmers F3 and F4) that the effective wage was also negligible. Overall, profit was positively related with gross sales and there was a smaller range of variability among costs than sales. It is also clear which farmers would have been able to pay back for the hoophouse structure from their profits by the end of the study period (F2, F6, F10, and F12).
There appears to be a negative relationship between age and high effective wage, suggesting diminishing returns to age in this sample. The three highest effective wage earners were in range of 28 to 34 years old. Level of education ranged from General Equivalence Diploma to Master of Science degree and does not have any clear connection to effective wage with the exception that the highest wage earner has an MS degree in horticulture. Years of farming experience ranged from 2 to 38 years, and some farmers with many years of experience performed less well than the farmers with little to no experience. The median household income per county where hoophouses were located ranged from $40,000 to $60,000 per year and is not correlated with effective wages.
AVERAGE ACCOUNTING PROFITS OVER TIME. Monthly average accounting profits, calculated as total gross sales less costs (excluding costs of own labor), were calculated for the 12 farmers. However, the average figures do not properly represent the change in average profit over time because the farmers received the hoophouses and started growing at different times between Aug. 2006 and Mar. 2008 (Fig. 1) . For this reason the learning curve is distorted (perhaps dampened) as new farmers begin growing while other farmers are making gains from learning. Furthermore, costs are accrued immediately while revenues are realized 2 to 3 months later. Despite these potentially confounding factors, a very clear seasonal pattern emerges (Fig. 2) . Farmer profits peak in May and then slowly decline over the summer months until a small bump in profits in the late summer/ early fall when a second crop is harvested. There is also an average annual increase in profits over time.
PROFILE ANALYSIS OF HOOPHOUSE PROFITS. A graph of the month coefficients from this regression is presented in Fig. 3 . The coefficient estimates can be used to determine the effect of a given month on profit.
We see the same general shape as in the average profits calculated in Fig.  2 . Farmers are able to use the hoophouse to get a jump on the outdoor growing season, seeing their largest profits in the month of May. The profits drop back down to about half of the peak during summer months (June, July, and August) before the profits go down to a much lower level in the fall/early winter. Minimal profits are made in October, November, and December. Table 3 compare labor use in the hoophouse in years 1 and 2 by using subsets of the data as described earlier. In regression (A), the first year of reported data, months April to July are large and significant at the 1% level. In regression (B), reflecting year 2 of the study, the results are significant from March to September (with the exception of July). The winter quarter is still insignificant (in both regression estimates). In Fig. 4 , the magnitudes of these two regressions are compared. It appears that in year 2, farmers invested more labor in the lead shoulder of February and March (more than double) and again in August and September to prepare for growing in the (fall) shoulder of the season. In year 2, they also invested less time in the hoophouse during the height of the summer (in June and July) and later in October and December.
PROFILE ANALYSIS OF LABOR USE IN HOOPHOUSES. Regressions (A) and (B) in
Regression (C) uses the data for all farmers across 30 months, which is compared with regression (D) which is the subset of farmers with the highest effective wages (above minimum wage). In both regressions, the same set of months is significant and only the winter months are not significant at any level. This comparison demonstrates that, with all else equal, the high wage group of farmers (with respect to the dropped F7) will use on average more labor over the course of the year (3 h more per month in February, May, June, August, November, and December).
On the basis of these results, higher wage earners on average use 3 h more per month than the lower wage earners, all else being equal (which is the case in 6 of the 12 months). In March, April and then again in October, higher wage earners devote 10 h more than the rest of the group, evidence that those may be key months (F1-F12) who participated in the case study. Regressions A and B use the first and second years of data for each farmer, respectively. Regression C uses all available data, whereas regression D uses data only from the farmers with significant identifier variables in regressions A-C. • April 2012 22 (2) where the marginal product of labor may be higher. Higher wages are associated with a broadening of the lead shoulder, not just in February and March but also extending into April. High wage earners also use much less labor in July. Comparing year 1 to year 2 data, there is an increase in August and September, while based on Fig. 3 , higher wage earners also continue the labor push through October. In both the shoulders, it seems that higher wage earners broadened the shoulders by 1 month than the rest of the group (in March/April and October) instead of just a single labor push in February and then in August/ September. The coefficients on the farmer dummies in these regressions indicate, with respect to the least productive farmer (dropped F7), how much labor is used by each farmer: relatively speaking how much time farmers devoted to hoophouse production as compared with others in the sample. Farmers F1 and F6 are the heaviest labor users overall, with large positive coefficients significant at the 1% level in all regressions. Farmers F3 and F4, the farmers with the largest farms, clearly use less labor in the second year than the first as the coefficient is large, negative, and significant at the 1% level in the second year (regression B) and in all years (regression C). Farmers F9, F10, and F11 have significant coefficients in the first year, but these variables are not significant in the subsequent regressions, leaving interpretation difficult. We also see from the months in the hoophouse variable that for each additional month, farmers use roughly 3/4 h more labor in the hoophouse over the course of 30 months.
HOOPHOUSE MANAGEMENT. Interview responses first focused on what farmers changed in production over the course of the study, particularly timing of crops, including ''starting a little earlier'' and ''more winter and less summer.'' These comments support what we were seeing for the higher effective wage earners in the profit and labor profile regressions. When farmers were visited in January of last year of the project, the two highest wage earners, F11 and F12, had full hoophouses and were clearly pushing into winter months. The highest wage earner had already purchased another hoophouse and had not harvested in the hoophouse studied in our project since August, to have a full winter crop for CSA sales. The responses to capacity of the hoophouse used (percentage in time and space) reflect strong correlation with effective wages. For example, the highest wage earners reported 100% full (F12), 12 months of the year, 80% full 12 months of the year (F11), and 100% all but ''a few weeks for fallow'' (F2). This suggests for new farmers that a very simple yet important determinant of success is whether they are able to keep the hoophouse full.
As was expected, farmers reported a significant learning process and continued experimentation through the end of the project. In response to what farmers learned over the course of the project, the most frequent responses were learning which crop and mix of crops are most profitable (in many cases salad greens were at the heart of this). Farmers appeared to be developing systems, such as planting in stages (F12), ''simplifying what they are planting,'' and ''focusing on more profitable crops like greens.'' Even by the end of year 3, farmers reported learning through experimentation with overwintering (F7); drip tape, soaker hoses, and hanging baskets (F6); watering systems (F11); and canning and drying produce (F1).
QUALITY OF LABOR. Only three of the 12 farmers reported high diligence with controlling weeds in the hoophouse, a management factor associated with profitability and labor efficiency. Notably though, the lowest self-reported figures for weed control were the two lowest wage earners and the highest wage earner (F12) who ascribed to ''more of a permaculture approach.'' The group was split between those that had overhead or drip watering systems and those that watered by hand. Those that had watering systems reported ''time savings'' and ''more comfort for crops,'' although two others reported that overhead systems led to overwatering for some crops (including highest wage earner). In terms of pest management, only two farmers reported less than four out of five on a Likert scale, and these were two of the lowest wage earners. However, it appears that farmers either did not experience serious pest problems or experienced a little and worked to address them, which led them to report less than five out of five. Compost was cited as the most common way to build productive soil and combat pests, although some farmers used homemade spray remedies with mixed results.
Based on the differences in labor use between the data from an average of all farmers with the (normalized) data for farmer F12 (the highest effective wage earner) (Table 3) , F12 spent more time on planting (although this was seeding and transplanting as opposed to bed preparation and fertility management) than on maintenance [although he spent relatively more time on crop maintenance than average, which includes miscellaneous activities such as trimming dead leaves and trellising tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) plants]. F12 spent a similar amount of time as the average farmer on harvestrelated activities, but all this time was reported as actual crop harvest and not on packing and washing.
The relatively higher amount of time spent on seeding, transplanting, maintenance, and harvesting activities may be an indication that farmer F12 was more successful simply because one has to plant to be able to make money, and this farmer put more plants in the ground and spent time in maintaining and harvesting it.
HIRED LABOR. More than half of the farmers used only themselves or unpaid family labor in the hoophouse, a few reported occasional hiring of labor, two reported hiring regular interns, and the largest farm hired outside labor for all harvesting. The two highest wage earners (F11 and F12) hired ''interns'' who were involved in all hoophouse activities and paid them $8.50/h to $10.00/h (depending on whether room and board was included and whether they were international interns). Farmers who simply hired labor for specific tasks (including packing/washing, harvesting, etc.) paid the workers between $6/h and $8/h. One farmer hired labor only to shovel the snow off the hoophouse. The farmer with the largest outdoor field acreage (and hoophouse planted just a single crop) hired labor only for harvesting and was thinking about hiring migrant labor in the future. Specific experiences related to the quality of hired labor reported during interviews appear to explain why F11 and F12 did well while F3 and F6 may have benefited less from hired labor.
RECORD KEEPING. Farmers who reported the most difficulty turning in records on average had lower effective wages, a possible indication that organization skills are important to effective management. The most organized farmers [submitted timely and neat records-self-reported five out of five on a Likert scale in both categories (F2, F8, F9, and F10) ] made steady profits, but ultimately ranged in effective wages. The variation for this subgroup appeared to be correlated with age, with the youngest having the highest effective wage. The middle group consisted of two of the highest wage earners (F11, F12) and one of the lowest wage earners (F1), confounding clear interpretation of the relationship of record keeping to hoophouse success. Incidentally, the farmers in the most organized group found that the records ''helped them decide what to grow '' and ''helped [them] think about crop rotations, and revenue per square foot profitability.'' In general, the more successful farmers reported applying lessons that emerged from record keeping. The least organized farmers (selfreported one or two on a five-point Likert scale) reported a range of responses about the utility of the records. The two lowest wage earners ''just had a feeling about things'' and found the records ''to be a nuisance.'' The other two farmers in this group thought the records helped inform their actions but did not collect them perhaps simply due to organizational/ time management issues (being overstretched). For the group in the middle, the highest wage earner (F12) was already keeping ''ecological records'' but felt the required record keeping complemented his own records (Table 4). The second highest wage earner (who also has multiple agricultural enterprises including a farm store, agritourism business, and restaurant) used a much larger amount of labor and kept records when he started farming full time, but chooses not to now.
HOOPHOUSE MARKETS AND MAR-KET CONDITIONS. Market conditions faced by the sample of hoophouse growers and market strategies differed with some farmers expanding the number of farmer's market attended, whereas other farmers improved the performance in one farmer's market. Most farmers reported little problem in selling all harvested crops whenever a market was open, but few areas have year-round markets and if they do, they are not well trafficked in the shoulders of the season. Four farmers reported selling 100% of produce they take to the farmer's market while others reported slightly less (greater than 85%); farmers who were specialized in salad green sold slightly less than 85%. Three farmers in the Upper Peninsula reported the lowest percentages, below 50%, but overall qualitative findings suggest that farmer's markets are at this point saturated with produce from other areas. In terms of farmer's market growth over the timeline of the project, Upper Peninsula farmers reported deteriorating conditions, whereas northwest and southeast growers reported robust sales. A farmer in the western Michigan area reported growth (F2), a second reported decline (F8), and a third reported sales down due to increased competition from new vendors, but greater ''customer participation'' (F6).
All three Upper Peninsula farmers pulled away from farmer's markets reportedly due to a lack of demand for fresh local produce and competition with vendors importing fruit and vegetables from other places further south. Two of these farmers had other full-time jobs, suggesting that the wages from other employment exceeded the wages farmers made in the hoophouse. But other than the Upper Peninsula farmers, farmers were not changing markets or made small changes such as adding a CSA or attending a new farmer's market. A clear finding is that CSA or similar arrangements that involve direct sales to customers seem to be the most profitable method of selling produce, and farmers in difficult regions (remote areas in Upper Peninsula) are moving toward on-demand type harvesting/selling. The most profitable farmer (F12) markets produce in the second highest income county in the sample and had a CSA before the hoophouse. He stated that, ''a CSA means that I do not harvest anything I have not already sold.'' Two farmers reported disputes with other farmers or farmer's market managers, which affected their participation in the farmer's market. In one market, there were conflicts among vendors disputing the use of ''organic'' in describing the market as a whole while not all vendors were certified organic. On the other hand, three farmers reported synergy between fresh vegetables and other products they were already selling at farmer's markets; one farmer found a positive association with his herbal products (F6) and another for meat (F2). The average distance traveled to market was 26 miles, but the proximity to market alone was not a major determinant of success. For example, the farmer in the region with the second lowest median income per county (F2) had the third highest effective wage, drove 50 miles to one market per week, and also sold meat at the market.
Overall, seven farmers made market outlets work for their hoophouse products, two exited the hoophouse business, and three relied on CSA arrangements in the 3-year period of the study. The interview data may explain why all farmers do not appear to be using the shoulders as we might have expected. The presence of markets is an important determinant of when it would be profitable to invest labor in the hoophouse. If Upper Peninsula farmers know they are not going to have any direct market venues to sell their produce, it does not make sense for them to make use of the shoulders of the season. In contrast, if F11 and F12 perceive a robust year-round market, then it is more profitable for them to push production into the shoulders of the season. The other implication of the interview data is that farmers appear to be moving away from planting decisions on the basis of single crop profitability (highest revenue per square foot) toward a CSA mindset (basing production decisions on the basket they believe customers desire). This may explain why farmer behavior appears to be different than what microeconomic theory would predict. In other words, farmers who were making profits selling only salad mix at the farmer's market, which closes during the winter, do not make use of winter months in the hoophouse, whereas farmers with developed CSAs produce throughout the season with lower profit margins because they are focused on spreading harvesting and profits throughout the year.
Conclusions
We report on the economic outcomes of 12 novice hoophouse farmers using hoophouses for season extension in Michigan. Descriptive statistics reveal a broad array of revenue, labor, and cost outcomes. From the summary statistics, we know that the farmers with the highest total accounting profit do not earn the highest effective wage. When we look more closely, we see that some farmers with high effective wages do not have the most efficient labor profiles. There is a range of time when labor is most profitably used. Both estimations reveal that the hoophouse farmers were more profitable using more labor in the early shoulder months, particularly in February and March and then again in August and September. Based on these data, it was more profitable not to increase labor use in the summer and specifically to reduce labor use in July possibly due to a shift of labor to the field. On the whole, the more profitable group focused overall on a larger labor push in October either for harvesting crops or for planting crops for winter harvest. These quantitative results along with the supporting qualitative interview data have implications for future hoophouse growers who may not be confident that they can produce profitably in the winter months. More generally stated, broad shoulders are associated with higher profits.
Based on the semistructured interview data, formal education and prior hoophouse or greenhouse experience are not strong determinants of success. Farmers need to consider the time spent on various tasks or activities. A simple but important finding is that hoophouse success is predicated on keeping the hoophouse full, which requires a labor or effort focus on planting and harvesting. Also, spending a lot of time on weeding and watering will increase labor expense quickly in the hoophouse, which supports the use of preventative weed management and irrigation systems. These data were not constructed for deep exposition of this question, but comparison among these 12 novice hoophouse growers leads us to suggest that a possible area of future research is to determine what factors influence the profitability of specific crops.
There is inconclusive evidence of whether record keeping results in better hoophouse management. But for both newer and experienced farmers, record keeping can be beneficial as a means to inform crop mix and space allocation decisions. Record keeping alone is not the key to success as organizational skills must be paired with labor efficiency to return a high effective wage.
Market outlets are important to profitability, but they are not the most important factor. Growers in the Upper Peninsula were able to adapt to poor market conditions and still make reasonable profits although with considerably more difficulty than the growers in other areas. Hoophouse production is both a specialized and time-intensive activity that requires skilled labor and microlevel management, a technology that is not for everyone and may not be easily adopted by farmers who lack a background or skills in horticultural production.
Future research should focus on an improved data collection process and aim for a much larger sample size. Given the limitations of the data and the emphasis on the outreach component of this grant, we feel that taking a broad look at labor use in hoophouses is a good first step in building the literature on the economics of hoophouse production and will pave the road for important research on the economics of diversified hoophouse crop production.
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